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Tryon Coming To

By Jack SordsJJNB BLASTERlaynesville Routs Big
Asheville B Team 6-- 0

11 1l.mifiiliu

Play Waynesville
Under the Lights

Mountaineers End Hard
Week Of Work For Team
From Winter Resort Cora- - .

munity.

The Waynesville Mountaineer
will play their last home game of
the 1942 season Friday night at '

7:30 when they meet Tryon.

ROU N D -- UP

21 At Hazelwood
Complete First
Aid Training

Last Thursday marked the com--

pletion of the Red Cross first aid
course by 21 in the Hazelwood
class. These will soon receive cer-
tificates for having) taken and
passed 20 hours of work under
Rudolph Carswell, instructor.

During the commencement exer-
cises of the class, Mr. Carswell was
presented with a war bond as a
token of appreciation and friend-
ship from the group, with all par-
ticipating in the purchase.

During the informal exercises,
J. A. Gwyn, a member of the class,

of

Marion Ripped
Black Bears To
Shreds, 44 to 0

Striking hard in each quarter, de.
spite injuries sustained by three
star players, Marion high's Rip
pers ripped a heavier Canton eleven
to shreds at Marion Friday in scor,
ing a hard-wo- n 44 to 0 victory over
the Black Bears.

Outcharging the Bears, and
breaking up their long distance
aerial attacks, Marion reaped sev-
en touchdowns with line bucks, long
end runs, passes, and a pass inter-
ception. -
The Rippers scored in the first

and second quarters, twice in the
third, and then three times in the
fourth.

Early in the first period. Fred

ffioeontinna their meh
undefeated season byj !". strong Asheville "B

the local gridiron last Fri-'ie- h

under the arct by a scpre
attendance was well. n The

with betweenaverage,u : the
9M)() on hand.

SPORTS
It is expected that several of theSeville presented the best team

L fiirst half of the game, it
;".t. if neither team could get

reserves that have not seen any or.
very much action this season will
get into the game. Tryon has by
no means a weak team, but the
locals have several men on the in-

jured list and Coach Weatherby is
expected to give some of his promis

'
here near the pay dirt marker

.....nfoineers looked as if

More than 30,000 fans are ex-
pected to jam Kenan stadium at
Chapel Hill Saturday for the an-
nual clash between Duke and Car-
olina.

The Tar Heels and Blue Devils
have demonstrated in their previous
games this season an adenines at.

commented upon the pleasant as
sociations resulting from the meet
ings, and the value and importance
of the training received, even under

we're going to take charge of
v

after play
ball game shortly

J when they recovered a
AheviUe on the visitors 30.

'lms managed to march to

ing material for next year a try
at carrying the pigskin.Harris knifed through the line and peace-tim- e conditions.

crossing the enemy's goal line, even reversed the field to outrun the
The following will receive certifi The Mountaineers have an open

cates: Mrs. Fred Campbell, Missft vard line where the Maroons
Willie Mae Cope, Miss Debrayda

date next week, and according to
Coach Weatherby, the Mountain-
eers Will rest up for the Canton

in losing games. Dukes has man-- CPBrs 60 yaras ior a tally,
aged to score in e very one of sev- - After Mariort blocked a Canton
en games, although losing three of k'ck and gained consistently on
score in six out of seven, two of punt exchanges in the second, the
them losses. The other ended in Rippers drove from the 50 down to
a 0-- 0 deadlock with the oowerfullthe 22, from where Bill Walker

:
ted th ir advance anu me w

;ictcvpr to the visitors.
Waynesville ream

An inspired

Fisher, James A. Gwyn, Mrs. James
A. Gwyn, Miss Wilma Hoyle, Ralph
Hyde, Karl Kenneth Karns, Mrs.
Helen A. Karns, Miss Artie J.
Knight.

rtpd on tne neiu me ueBi..-- W

of k second half. The locals

game that comes the following
week. There are a number of the
local players that are suffering in-

juries and it is the purpose of the
open date to give the injuries a
chance to heal.

Fordham -- Rams. Mlu&Sgs (&))
4 i f 7 X"Scoring Records Miss Letha Knight, Mrs. Bill

pall back to wiuuntauitcio Prevost, Jack McClure, W. T.
Queen, Miss Helen Jewel Robinson,managing to maw "'iftcr

! tVio hnll tn thfi The Mountaineers slate has been
Miss Almarle Kobinson, urnesi kept clean Bo far this season.

bolted through the line, reversed
the field twice, and sped into the
end zone.

Stymied on the ground, the Bears
took to the air with 25 and 35-ya-

forwards which failed to connect
until a final sling moved from the
23 to mid field and the half ended.

Early in the third period Marion
drove from the Ripper 43 to the

nvnesville 48, Henry, swift quart-,Mr- V

of the locals, runnjng from

Tatum's team has amassed 108
points against 76 for its opponents,
and Cameron's boys have bettered
this at both ends, scoring 151 points
and holding their foes to 72. In
their losing games with N. C. State
and Tulane, however, the Tar Heels

Truitt, E. C. Wagenfeld, Mrs. E.
C. Wagenf eld, Roger Walker and
Miss Sara Welch.

Sam "Arrinp;ton Freshman
At State Attended The
FFA National Congress

mat formation on a lexu cuu iuh,
tVeRed his field and galloped 52

ards for the only score of the
o nnnvoraiAn AT

Mr. Carswell announced that
counted two touchdowns each time.

Canton 42, from where Bill WalkerDuke scored only once in losing
plans are underway to, begin an
advance first aid course within the
next weqk or two.lugged the leather around right endtiffs with Wake Forest and Georgiak, extra point in the form ol a

ass was knocked down. and down through Canton's entire
backfield for another tally. A few

pERWie Stiff
fAleiteo SACK OFlttR.

lkjlRSlTy OP PEvIaISYlVAaJi

Asheville at no time made a ser- -

threat against the locals, al- - minutes later a Ripper partially

Tefih, and made a pair of markers
against Georgia Pre-Fligh- t.

Two of North Carolina's oppo-
nentsWake Forest and Fordham
failed to cross the Tar Heel goal

blocked a Bear boot and severalhough they advanced into Moun-aine- er

territory only to be held
yfore reaching the danger lone. toig CAA rXss A4p kick.

BOT SPECIALIZES l t
plays later Marion Scored.

Fred Harris flipped an 18-ya- rd

pass to James Byrd for a touch
line, while Duke held Davidson,
Colgate, Pittsburgh and Marylandtt Mountaineers began another

down in the fourth, and on the first;scoreless. -

scrimmage after the enusing kick- -

Sam Arrington, past president
of the local chapter of the Future
Farmers of America and secretary
of the state association, has Just
returned from a trip to 'Kansas
City, where he represented the
state association at the National
Congress of Future Farmers.

Young Arrington is a freshman
at State College, and is majoring
in agricultural education. This
was his second trip to the national
congress. For two years he was
the district winner in the supervis-
ed practice contest and was award
ed a trip for that achievement.
He was also awarded the Ameri-
can Farmer degree at the same
time.

sedan body and installation of a
rack or box.

Q If the rear seats of a station
wagon or suburban carryall are
removed, does such a vehicle re-

quire a certificate?
A Yes, if the seats are perman-

ently removed to adapt the vehicle
as a property carrier.

Q Are owners of vehicles which
are leased to other persons re-
quired to obtain certificates for
such vehicles? '

A Yea.

threatening march late in the last
pfriod, beginning their march on
their own 41 and traveling to the
Asheville one yard mafker only to
fckeld by the strong Asheville line.- -

The Asheville high Maroons are
working hard to their

the Mountaineers were lea py record of a point a minute for the
season, as they prepare for the

off, Jim Bryson intercepted a Bear
pass and streaked 67 yards down
the sideline to tally.

A few minutes later, Fred Harris
started at midfield, hurled three
passes to Jack Byrd that paid off
with six more points. The game
ended with Von Ray intercepting
another Canton pass on the tat-
ter's 35.

meets the Maroons Saturday inNOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUM
MONS BY PUBYLCATION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT Henry, Arrington, Yount, Evans

to purchase gasoline.
Q Is it also necessary to pre-

sent a certificate in purchasing
tires or repair parts?

A Yes. Authorisation to pur-
chase tires Will not be given un-

less a certificate governing the op-

erations of the vehicle for which
tires are sought is presented to the
local rationing board. Repair
parts also may not be purchased
or installed without a certificate.

Q What does the term "com-
mercial motor vehicle" include for
purposes of the order?

and B. Jaynes. The visitors were
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD. sparkplugged by ; Justice, Rezzuto

by detailed instructions and a ed

return envelope.
Q Do all commercial motor op-

erators use the same type of ap-

plication blank?
A No. Operators of one or

two self-power- vehicles must file
single unit applications for each
vehicle ; operators of more than

vehicles must file
fleet applications covering all ve-

hicles. .:'..y'''
A If an operator receives the

wrong type of application, what
should he dot v'

A He should return the
' appli-

cation at once in the
envelope accompanying $he ap-

plication with a notation as to

and Vick.
TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE

More than a million pounds ofThe number of first downs forVs.,.

,"V-:; eggs v A

Out of , every seven and one-ha- lf

dozen eggs produced in the
United States this year, at least
one dozen will be dried to supply
lease-len-d requirements of Amer-
ica's allies. -

scrap was rounded up in Holyoke,
Mass., city of 65,000 population. .I.C. WRIGHT, HUBERT CAD the two teams varied only one, with

the locals gaining 9 to the visitors
eight.

DY, ET ALS.
The defendants W, C. Wright,

Questions And
Answers On New
Transportation
Laws-Regulatio- ns

The Mountaineers were not at
their full strength as three of the A --The term embraces all types

-- PURPOSE
MEDICINE gaitsHugh Clark, Arthenne Brooks

Clark, Buddy Wright, Mrs. Buddy
Wright and William Wright will ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEof rubber tired vehicles propelled

or drawn by mechanical power and Having Qualified as administraake notice that an action entiuea
tor of the late Cleveland Caldwell,Answers to ouestiona most fre

regulars were out on injuries and
illness. Constance and Jackson
were on the bench due to shoulder
injuries and Harry Jaynes only saw
a limited amount of service due to
illness.

deceased, late of the county of Hay.
built or rebuilt primarily for the
purpose of transporting property,
including all types of trucks but

quently asked about general order the number of vehicle operated,
wood, state of North Carolina, this

u above has been commenced in
tie Superior Court of- - Haywood
County, North Carolina to fore-tlo- se

tax and special assessment
liens, and said defendants will fur--

ODT No. 21, issued by the Office Q If a person operates trucks
not including motorcycles, and allof Defense Transportation
types of passenger cars which are

is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Waynesville, N. C,

The lineups;
Pos. Waynesville
LE Gibson ................

not available for public rental
Q If an ownei uses his car to,

for hauling dry freight, tank
trucks and buses, how should his
application be filed?

A He must file a separate
for each group of ve-

hicles.
Q If a fleet of vehicles of the

on or before the 15th day of Oc

GOli)
Misery Fast!
If you are suffering with discomforts of
a head cold, enjoy the grand relict tbat
comes when you use Vlcks

ol Is so effective
because it does three Important things,
ltd) shrinks swollen membranes, (2)
soothes Irritation, (3) helps clear cold-clogg- ed

nasal passages. And so brings
wonderful relief I . . . And remember.
If used in time. vyTjk
ml'nywXdeve"- - VICKS
ODlns. Follow dl- - ... A

tober, 1943, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to Said estate

Asheville
..... Rezzuto

Cline
....... Brank
.... ... Vines

Robinson
....... Shiflet
..... Burgess

Justice
i....... Vick
...... Bradley
Karambelas

LT Owen
LG Evans ... .... ...
C McClure .........
RG Caldwell
RT Clark
RE B. Jaynes .....
GB Henry ........ ...

LH Yount ..... ....

RH Scruggs ........
FB Arrington ......

Q What is the principal re-
quirement of general order ODT
No. 21? ;

A The order will make it un-
lawful' for any person to operate
a truck, bus, taxicab or other com-
mercial motor vehicle not specifi-
cally exempt from the order with-
out a certificate of war necessity
for that vehicle.

When does the order become ef-

fective?
A Effective date of the order is

November 15.

!ker take notice that they are :d

to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
aid County in the court house in
Waynesville, N. C, within thirty
days after the 10th day of Decemb-

er,. 1942, and answer and demur
to the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This November 9th, 1942.
C. H. LEATHERWOOD,
Clerk Superior Court.

No. 1254-N- ov. 3.

same type jsucn as trucks usea
.for hauling dry freight) includes
some units powered by dicsel mot

will please make immediate pay
ment.

This the 14th day of Oct., 1942.

T. L. GREEN.

haul persons to and from work and
accepts compensation for this ser-
vice, is he required to have a cer-

tificate for that vehicle?
A Not unless the vehicle is

used in some other service for
compensation, in which event a
certificate must be obtained.

Q If a private passenger car is
used In connection with a persons's
business, does the car require a

Administrator of Cleveland
Caldwell, Deceased,

ors and some by gasoline motors,
should they be treated as separate
groups in applying for certifi-
cates?' .'

A Yes. Vehicles using fuel oil
No. 1247 Oct, rections In folder. A'IKUHOIi

certificate?
Q How does an operator of a A Not unless there is a struc

Score by periods:
Waynesville 0 0 6 06
Asheville 0 0 0 00

Scoring touchdown; Henry.
Subs: Asheville, Swicegood, Ar-

thur, Maney; Waynesville, Hoyle,
Medford, Harris, Anders, Coin, H.
Jaynes, Fie.

commercial motor vehicle make ap The Mountaineer Stationery Department Has

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
tural change in the automobile to
adapt if primarily for the purpose
of transporting property.

plication for his certificate of war
necessity?WANTED A Application blanks have been Q What constitutes a structur
mailed to all persons registered al change?
on December 31, 1941, as commer A Actual transformation ofNOTICE

Having qualified as Executrix cial motor vehicle operators. Each
application blank was accompanied

for power should be covered by
one application or set of applica-
tions, and those using gasoline for
power should be covered by one
application or set of applications.

Q Will fleet operators receive
a certificate for each vehicle?

A Yes, A fleet unit certificate
will be issued for each vehicle. "

Q How s(Mn must the applica-
tion be submitted?

A Every operator must return
his completed application or ap-

plications hot later than ten days
from the date of receipt of the
blanks to be assured of receiving
his certificate by November 15.

the car from a passenger carrier
to a property carrier, such as re-

moval of the rear portion of a
of the Estate of S. H. Keller, de-

ceased, late of Haywood County,

this is to notify all persons having

claims against said deceased to ex Ashevxille.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

Ralph James, who tells the Ma
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

At Once
HULLED BLACK

WALNUTS
Sell Now While Prices

Are High.

Farmers Exchange
C D. KETNER, Owner

roons wnat to ao ana wneii w
do it, has been named all-sta- te high

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Lillian Wingate,coach for all-sta- rs ol North Car-

olina when they play South Caro-
lina's all-sta- te on December 5. vs.

hibit them to the undersigned ai
Waynesville, N. C, on or before
October 29, 1943, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. AH persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-

mediate payment. This October
27 1942' (Mrs.) EULA LEE KELLER,

Executrix.

No. 1251 Oct 29-No- v.

3 "

Archie Wingate.The applications should be return-
ed earlier if possible. The defendant will take notice

Notebook Indexes Pencils

Spiral Bound Compos!-- Tablets
tion Books for Note--

First Grade Tablets
' book Fillers

;': Rulers "

Celluloid Rulers
.Inks

Celluloid Protractors
Pocket Notebooks

Metal Protractors
Cardboards

Nickel Plated Compasses
Carbon Paper

White and Colored Chalk
Drawing Paper

Crayons
Construction Paper

Reinforcements

Paste Stars

Mucilage Flags

that an action has been commencedSome of Saturday's scores are:
Georgia 76; Florida 0.
Georgia Pre-Flig- ht 41; Auburn in the Superior Court, of said Coun-

ty, State of North Carolina, for the
purpose of securing an absolute di14.

Georeia Tech 47: Kentucky 7.
vorce from the ueienaant, upon

r- -

statutory grounds.
That said defendant will lurtner

take notice, that he is required to
appear beiore tne cieric oi me
court of said county, at the court

Q What will a certificate of
war necessity govern?

A It will limit the number of
miles that a vehicle may be operat-
ed and the number of gallons of
gasoline that may be purchased for
the vehicle and, in most cases, the
minimum loads that may be car-
ried. V,'.','

Q What if an operator fails
to obtain a certificate before No-

vember 15?
A He cannot lawfully operate

a vehicle on the highways after
that date until a certificate has
been issued for that vehicle.

Q Will it be possible for an op-

erator to obtain gasoline without
a certificate?

DISPERSION
RUSSELL FARM

HEREFORD S
9 Bulls 16 Bred Cows
5 Cows-Ca- lf 4 Bred Heifers

10 Open Heifers
A Top Herd In Production

Vanderbilt 19; Mississippi 0.
Furman 20; The Citadel 0.
George Washington 7; Clemson 0.
North Carolina 43; Davidson 14.
Wake Forest 28; Virginia Mili-

tary 0.
Virginia 34; Washington and

Lee 7.
William and Mary 40; Randolph

Macon 0.
Alabama 29; South Carolina 0.
Mississippi State 7; Tulane 0.
Tennessee 34 ; Cincinnati 12.
North Carolina State 2; Miami 0.
Virginia Tech 16: Richmond 7.

house in the City of Waynesville,
North Carolina, on the 20th day
of November, 1942, and answer
or demur to the complaint therein,
or the Plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

KATE WILLIAMSON, THE MOUNTAINEER
"Stationery and Suppliei for Office, Home and SchoofAsst. Clerk of the SuperiorTazewell, Tennessee

Monday, November 1612 :30 P. M. East Kentucky Teachers 20; West Court for Haywood County, State
of North Carolina.

No. 1249 Oct 5--

A No. A certificate must be
presented to the local rationing
board in order to obtain authority

Liberty Teachers 6.
Tampa 21 ; Drew Field 13.Write For Catalogue

Pren, -

o Ac .-
-, m P ir l P Oi 2 .r S.S--

m m mr a hmm. m '. b..b i m
New Crop

PECANSV LnJ I II u I ll uu i i 1DAISY CHEESE

Lb.PADM STREET "(5000) TOIRM3S WW2Sf Lb.


